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PART-A
(Mqrdmum marks: 10)

Mmks

I Answo ttre following quwtions in one or two sentences. Fach question
caries 2 marks.

l. What is meant by doldrums ?

2. What is meant by True air ternpoatr.re 7

3. What is meant by Air-to-air resistance ?

4. What is physiological cooling ?

5. What is closs ventilation ? (5x2=10)

PART-B
(Maximun mds: 30)

tr Answer any fwe of the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks.

l. Explain polar winds

2. What is Tenrperature Inversion ?

3. Explain ttre prrocess of heat exchange of buildings to tre sunoundirg environrnenl

4. Defirrc:
(a) Timelag (b) Decrement factor

5. What are the objectives of thermal contols ?

6. Explain wo*ing of domestic refrigerator.

7. An e,ncloso{ corrpactly planrid and essentially inward looking building is
most suitable in hot{ry climate. Elaborate it. (5xG30)

PART_-C

(Maximrmr marks: 60)

(Arswer one full question ftom each unit Each fult question carries'l5 mmks.)

Uur-I
m (a) Enrnnerate eiements of climate. Also write how these are measured. 9

O) List out the factrcrs that may cause local dwiation fiom regional climate. 6

On
' le7) [r.r.o.



2

(a) Explain featr:res of Warn-Hrxnid climate.

(b) The earth-$m relationship affect the amount

particular point on eath's surface. Explaih.
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9
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UNn---II

(a) What is meant by Sol-air-ternpefatr:re ? Fxplarn How is it calculated ?

(b) Eefine specific heat

(c) Define Therrnal capacity.

On

(a) Explain the p,rocess of thermal balmce of hr:uran body ?

O) What is meant by Balarcing in time ?

Uun-III

(a) Explain wind pattem mund building.

ft) What is meant by s&ck etrect ?

On

(a) What are the mettrods to roduce sola heat gain through windom ? Explain

{b),Whdis m@ tv _D"-_h_,-ridifi4e]=.rylq .,
Uur----fV

Enrrnerate the features of taditional shelt€r in warm-hrmrid climaie.

, 
lo*

(a) Explain how o'penings are oriented in Cornposite climate.

(b) List out the features of form of strelter in Composite climate.

(c) Write on rcof and wall constuction of shelter in Conrposite climate.
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